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immmmton
mm ftlii^ao� mm b#� m^^i mtf%r &m�l%im$
in&�a�ltM spirit @f fi#a#�p|jg^ tel imtt
fe��fi �ias|#�f%@d to s iif# w�$,m � .^fsimmt
wim�ut tmtt ^mmm%9 f� lias mm^ a �plrl%..�f tii�
toT mt mm l^itm %o politlmX ais4 ^tsuosimi
bml nAX^h fea� .ma�t#rfeM it� rigM to ff�eaoa
r#XlSi0��
�l-^t^fii^ g� fr^p^^m "Bm purpose af this
ist (1) to mmpmm th� #ff#r%0 mt� la thm Fhilipptii#i for
%m pr&pBm%%m &f QWiBttm i*eiifioa b^tweeu the Iton&a
<^th0Xie lana Fr@%�-�#iiii�� t# %imm ife�ir Ms-
torieai iMtlummmf 13} ^ ttm^ their failur�i (4) to
mmBum their mmmBt (5) %� �s.�#s-i i�Miti0a# toAaj ead.,
(6 1 to aati^ipate "fell� fof* tomorrow-t
2pm^^ .toT� r�o�iTed ^ heritage of teO'Wl�ds#, of oulturd^
ai)^ of civilisation froa both tti� Orient aud Mu� oeold^t*
It will portrajT the religious progress of the p#opX�f in
relstiofi to Christian Muoatioii* It will present tli�
Shrietism sofemeat Mid its inflm@n#e i�hioh !m�� nat�riallj
�ff�ct�d tJie out*-lool� of ^% p^opl� tipon life* It la
hmp^ tfmt tlj#�e 1^ �r#ftt� inor^B^ interest ia tli�
d�t'�lopa�nt of Qiri^tlmitf as a ^itel force in th� lif�
of th� Filipiso |mopl#, ats4 �ho^ also tli� stecessitf to
sidfitain and oultimt� a- pro|3@r spirit of freedoia in r�*
lisioai so that rellsion oaa b� Tital part of iiidiiri,d�sia
ax^ eooisd iif'e�
To thd HXiplSO B?ot�stantt, {Siristlan Bimoation
m.mm tlie d@ep.�ii^ of faitu ia OoA* l�din@ tii^� iadiiri*
asml to aoo@pt Oirist a� a i^^rsoml Sairior^ imd tlie pi^*'
�tiOiit t!i� r�i06nlti�n of me Bibi� as fe� t�tfeOOlE of
Oxrietimiitf , plus stiaulmtiiig amdajr Soh^l, Bim#
�l-jfc#� sad wor^ip�*a#nri0# &tt#M�o��
?o aai^ of fllipisiO mmm, Catholics, mvi^tlm
Muoatloij is piet^r of tlie ��-ul* 1^ 4eo�ta*'g p�]plsl#t
"me Gte^olie Sohool in tfee Hspatbiio,* he mV^%m
3''CfethoXic school� arc e^^ools of piety",^ Aeoordingl^�
ls# dofinod pietj a� that v^iica is ''prajer^^xl , dewted to
t]i0 Bl�as�d Saor&rstmt, and to the Blcased Vli^in,**^
fhe- Cktholic Dlotiomy^ �tatee thct the complete
oduoatlo2j of a c&iM is prlaarlly tli@ graoe�<luty of
parentSi, aro striotlj forbidden to s�sd t'!i<slr e&ildr�is
to a non-Oatholio 3ohool, mm tho-ogli no ^relision i�
tai^ht ther6�
Huro'i �t�t�� th� ais- of CSiristiaB �itteatioa to
"fitting: mcB to^- li^^o Ib 1tM^E�9ii^ %fitli' th# will of Ood,,"^
Aeoordiiis to 'l^* l%sou| *'ctiristi� Mue&tion 1b pr-eparii^,
p#opi@ to liw the llf& that now Is to tli� elorj of Ood
ft
smd th� blessing of th� �rld*,"^ In'^otm 6i40, **ted this
if t!|� .will of Itia tJmt thMt m&tf om ishi^la
�o�th i^ie Bont bello'reth o3s him, �3r Mfe erorlajating
life ,,..** aerefore �irietlMi Mnoatios i� to �simbl�
-^S. d@la Acosta, ^o fttl^olio ^ ^^^9^�� .M.-,-!^^- I^^M,i^.#
tor^. (Gineiimatii CMioi ttaadard Fut>lit!iir.g Cospa.nj>
Sf�l7' p. 12*
.t and Life Frois,
4h&m. ehlMren and adult� to. recsogais�' their grplrittml
tt�#ds to ropeut of their to b�li�?r� in �giri0t� to
fe� bom into the ooRsSiip of God -and to be sanctifiod hf
%h� Holy Spirit TOto m�rlmtim 2.1f�*
Filipino people iie�d sossothisc more ihm moral
md Gocial tmehii^s* ae^'^i primarily the ksowleds�
of ealratioa throuc;!! faitJa in Clirigt the �orvioa to
Sod and follow mm^
III. QmAmmnm mmom
projeot h�^m witfe � feriof study of the land
aaad the pmpl^ of th# Biilippiaes, Th� ottlttare and
rolisions of the people* inelisding ttos� of th� diffor��t
0Qmitrlm i^o rial�� over tho Billippiiios, have a great
doal or influeno� on t&.0 d�v�lopient of Ctirlctieaity in
tli# laad# Some of tl� ilfiaiott� of thm thesis ar� md� oe
the basis of the tumiiig points of Ohristlanity Ib tlio
MLlippiaee. fh� fifth o!�pt�r doel� with d@velopia^t of
religious 0diii��tioa in the Biilipplnes, the Bixth, thm nm
ooaditioa and promBB to the? preBmt tlm��
fk^ soiiroe� of IhlB ^tu% tmm Included boo&Si
ma^&ismB aifjd p@riodioal�� tfeoy iiaoiud� also �xp#ries-o�s
of th� writer tfeo bom iM %lm- Mil%m$,nm in �
Christian lio;.:c,, otMlat in the I'^ablic Schools a
Sohool under tli� Augufttiaaim 0,r^�rt and liBss ho&M a
^�at do&l froi?, the oM#r Ctirietian fol&s %f!iich are
for aottrco mt�rls.ls#
It has hem difflcmlt to gather a ;:roat deal of
the Catholio iaat#rials ooaeemlias the Hillipplncs,
fit miij,pnMm &m wm wmm.
t^w %m #isil nmm m&t* Ifet bs^ t mj %tm% %&m^
X|^# m tirisis #f pmw%n topical mim
mm- %imn m ^%k&m-mM tm&.�^- ^ Mm'^i mlm^
I* -fii U�
mm imm ^ mltm m&mi of mmm %t
Qt oHmt mh&% Wm Im^ mm It llSi^TO
or atent ^ ttett �f Artor*,*
mmm iiiai^t ibi^ a^itt 'fid of' &mbl#*
It la ali�^� MMsi^-rtto ia 1^� 'Biilippi���* 'Xb,
^immskli wmtmhm- %o T^^mtf 4# Mm Mst z^&rt of th� y^ur,
la' ^Fua� I� hot tTf# l&t tespemtuf^s
�fvm SS i^fc^??f, la 84 m^M^wn* ^ms �^f^Mr ii
Silted tH�n;;:?iotit tee fmr* ff^mm-it ^ieh ar� t�picia,X
the f#tr testis m. mmm^ of BO m-^rm^
it top� t<� ^ t^e p^ofM be^in t^s �#iiir#r'
^& �oM* fh�5 m^sei* ^pt^tal-i,. aiti' of ais^lo^ it
fiettiei asonr; t'a# soiirstmlnj^^ s&t 5f�00 feet nlsot^is t#� I.�ris3.
of ti^^r pTO^t^ iwiglaa ipm tlm ^^im% to
toaatrM<$ti<m �it^rlal# mm won a ptot ill
fwtiicj soil a5iit-0d I� pr^w %%m m$m\%l&l, roa-5. pf�^ot�
� rtm^ mm� mm^� m^mt^ Umm. ^ ^IfsM
^ %mpimX fm^% mt^ vms^^m^ m%' Jilso l�g ri#i. ala**
ipm$m 3.�ilfi-^Sf with o-eoaiii,
�pcii*i@4* sport pmtltp ttmMs U-olils
t!:i� ^fln In tilt e-f�t.a:ilt|�� of m�
sl� mm- 'sm^^m^ MtAb^ A%im!^% Ittt-tto^A
ta^i^# !ic�fis., �tt|.�, Ii0i;:t.t 0>�^.tSt
II* Tfm mmM
tm$%, %m mmB tit�#i^ Ti^ii,^mm^ mm%mB$
mik %:&m%%m* mm%Mf m^mk^^ m$mm-^
l^rt?i^��ji liite*tto# IllJiist lor<isi2,p
mf^0�. mM, mm%'&m pm^0&% t^iis it l^si�
talXst �iltot�
�^t!i otiier m#� l*#t ai4t %m- pmp^B te:l.0i-�iit fttl'l�
:im& 4iTleiw f�#lel s>s*c-J-ticli-^i@t Ftimm^ m^m^
fmm mmtm m% ttw mm #r hmm is
mm^^ m% also mm ia^i* W Utt tert, P^lnttmw
iw^mm fm% m bW^^ if mm mlm%m m frt-Mi,
mm mm%m mmm Mm tmm foi* m Tlt-lt &m mm &3-t
mn% mm* in Mt '^.ml ..i^..^ JMllmMm
*ftlipim- iK@gpt%&Mi|' iB �r>^�s, %M m^h more ^ior^ipmhrnMlvc:
1mm l#a om -^^^imn mf f , Mptiig^
mm. w^Mm �^-f^ti.�� a*i6 �f p0.rt%m -mmtttm ttad*
tmi% riiipln�� is ^ettf , & tmkt
mim %mmn 0i#t# mlmttmmmtp %o in lliiiiwisw
%0s^m^f %% tM ^-m^tmrnff pm^^it* to r�fer ps�-F
md iB,�l^ift��at ��lf* |0' bon-Drcj-a fs�a issia^tM
�#if**# %<^inf , fe#f6-f# t.*i� m4,tKfp hmmm
f^3iil�lfi�^ ^tn it t� ber
t� ^ tmrn'^^T tall #r Isis ofvi-4ra ms **�itli�^t.
�^KSLl** m m sottif'-'i* ^q:'mM of fei^" rii ^'tli.^ �ti?tt tmli�g**.#
ltt� t� A^rif>rls�-� pwti^wi of ^ i^fl Wild by tlw rtTS-r
to tlie m?i|^#�ti i^iils In ^# I^Hlppiaf;� tiic ,::iiw
^f�j^r Ji#2�r# Tra-riil 'In tit� ,l%ilirn?inee, fise. . f'mi^l^
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'Xou are -a wrt-hy parson eM no ^Itt lo ,'^,ood eooiigli
for you* Tlio oa-e I m ottwins to jour t-iorthf self
is poor sud lnslsaifloanti but I hope fon will imk
at the Sieart that prmptn %hm ^Irinc* It ie oJily
�
a poor little ��@nto* Hcmae �s:et;ise it� %mrthl-e�s-
for I Isnow tlict ti^lc gift is not of siffl-
oieut mrt^ for �uoh aa, one as jou*^
Filipiao family ti^a a3*e �troiis* �i?�a to tm
ew%en% tJmt distant relati-rw ar� oossid^rtd �igjsifiomt*
This l�vol��8 ot>@ai�ti�� respeot to paronts and oiaors;
these ar� th-a b&gio Qmliti�s of th# well^brod iisaiTidmlt
Th^ ehaporoasg� ^eto*Bs irliioij still �seiats, produoes dit*
adTantages m& \3Mm%mbl^ offeetst, but lias nevertheles�
"sor^od a healtl^ pyirpo��� At tiiaea* parents have &teu�i(^
their pm^ntBl aitthoritj imd fiile,. i^Xoh has remiltsd in
so-so youth r�TOltin.g against their parents* Booaus� of
tlio S|>anisli Influenoe,^ �errisises are preawmsed hf
parents � '^o often mat to keep �lose relationsSiip with
frlonds. This somotimss result� In \iuhappy fMiliot
aino# divoroe is not r^oogaigM. M the reetilt of modmn
influeno�, brought by tJs,# toeriorni�, miipp%m& tmm
devolopod greater dmoemfSf het-mm tkim aM woEaa*
�gpoo,ially in a �ooia.! ue��o, Ijoth witlxia th� fwiily and
in oosmaity lif� Md a^tiviti�i� Horoovor, tins oHildrw
u�offili5g to ha^o moi^ oonsid^ruttoii as IndlvMmls.
the original tohaMtants mrm ligrlto� ajid tsom%B�
Ilgritos, a dmrfisE' mo�� T#f^ slfsr!': uittaasabl�* ar�
�till in- �3Cl steiice-, but hmr^ hmmi ^rltm to tlie part of tho
cotmtry J^st iis&coacsslble, ieoaiae^ � th��j are afraid of
th^f n&Ter low l&Mc� fh^j go fishing with a
low0 �tri��, �tta.-oii�d' to arroiWj m tlisf oaj pull the fi�la
o^t of the water witlKtut msi^ms 1^ 0:Ofita-et ^ith Vcie ^*tor
th@s@�l'?'es* Hioy do �ot fas�, bat liT# on i*rlld foroet
sal�, fimite �3fsd ro0t�#^ �le 'l^x'ots, imcirillsisjd trib�i
piWie living mm%tf in t!ie monntalBs of lorth Sonti^l iasssoa,
f&m of law �nd Ib of yioletiosif the proBoune�aost of
Jtia^wt mn frequeatlj' l#ft to the sods. Tliey imrghip thm
Btia.� motif stsrs, �i-rt^i^uak�s tfiJiioostis, ttoii�i�r ai^ cIoMb*
fls-�y Also boli^ire that tlwis* dsBM mtum ���ft�r %m day* to
their Tillage, mjftdtsg g#i3d or ill to th^ livln-,* aecoMliJis
4
a� thoy are fflef^d's of ^emi^s*^
Mmmm^ m^MMiM%l^m,�' ^� popuiatioii, of t^ mi-
iptpi^H^ l3f, 1955 mtimm%@^ to b# 21t000,a00 ooaeistiiis of
'^Frtink C� toibaoft, t^,^ � of.... m,0 .Billimlim*
41aJ^%ii�. % � ^^iBitor iliis impose- or dirilcKili fm$
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� p@Mt# m^Xm t^mm iiift ^ %m� %% mpmpm
m ^mmk m %m mmt^m imM. tmm mm%mt %f iiie mm.
�^�^�4� P-a^iH^te^ �i ��fi pi?�*-
^me^t pMsw&i its m^&^ mm mi^m
^ toi^f��a 'III* mftmm%
^iftt �pfwrii.ll�^^ ^% ^mis fi^^i tn mm
1.4
$m mmm m^^^mm ilBmm $mUmmU*
mim i^a� fpm 'i^ilm, Tmf ^s�i# nm2.p^mm& whim mpm**.
mm '^ir mmntt^m^ itKxa %im^ �ailM miu�B^ Th^f^
w^m* m^m U m m %m mm
of m]km%im t# pi^s^ for ^^i^i^
�f ^ mtUr t&ftt 1^ the
3t524 pliqr^loS'Sia^ �^ ^tS^ Imni^m^ "Bim mXimi^ h^n%
'%mAr^ mtt#to i& mMm�m. ^ stfetii^tios llitir*g ISi
I*�^^IPWB!*) 7�6t^: i^^^ m>^m%mim f�-3a^
if it %�m im ma i^^lof t# tssm ^tWl4�* if*
it mn im t^ mmm mimh iM%m ^imw^ mm%
"teiimfl^i** HE*. faiefe� wt ,l� pwi^t
^li^^^^^s^^^^^^^L^^^^^^ li^^'^^^' '^'^^^^^^^''^�^^ ^^^^3^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ "^^^^ ^^^"^^^^1 '^^^^^^
pm^ew �a t^ pn^p^iM 4. ^mM^ Mc- tlwi^
�w 0lm^ Is Hit #imt mmn �f ^p*^ �@� tis&^t
$wm t^ t&illiful I^I^Ft %m -'*fmttS**' ^
�i^m^.wf f�� t&t �mim%w 9i tm mummm^
m t&t- ti^# tiw itiiiipp:|�s fiti�iii0� %eis
and Ma �atim^ wtr ttss^t-* M^ tst^tenif^ ii ��
� .pdliti^l. �oi�wt� I�%�i0 a# i�� &
mtliiiia %tm^fmm-$ mm Bm% U f^in m- & pe^i.�0is.tri
#mt^ with p^fftc^tiag^ ara^ m
mm �i�.�0i fi�i pHm^ aflsi* tii^ tt^tr w tlj^st.
pm�m^^im^' Sm? E�t�i^r*i m#t ""u^ mm �hmm
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M&hop^^ Frm tlm� %m. be^an to ur^ �
4#f$^it� toiafe' sfi^ to# pontifi<�t�-0 In te� {ao^a^il�
Filipiao caistrels, mm n/^m-m^rea in KaMla in 1901
or^mised a labor ualom, aiad % fmr later "this tmiosi pro*
cslalsied a sehioa with Boia� m&. ^#l�@t�d GV^sorio i%iipaj as
^�ad of th� lew Fillpiso. amr^u"*^ Agllpaj rGfueM th^
position witli of ^� �jrmtioa ot a Filipino
Bi-^op 1^ tlie ?&ti�m� Bttt later it booaso eloar t^t this
tmp^ m.B Taia� fhis M eosnootioK %f%%h the �oa*-
tisswf^ o'S'er tii� fHar #stat�s�. At the saao tiae it h&A
hemx apparent that pmm %foul4 mr&r t>o ostiibliahod �o loa�
as the Spanish frlara ronainot* there oii3>y one wajr to
dii^ee of tJ*@ friar laMs. ms to hvi^ Vm
it po�sibl� secure th� pvmlB^ of tlio Pope to i^i'ltMrat
the fria.rs, li^esiaefit Bosse-rolt s�25t tloTernor ;fllli�a tmft
ae li^&ft of t^io ^�m&imim to eojiJftr ifltb the ?opo on th#so
^Termr faft returssed, with th� rcsiilt tliat tiie ne*
gotiatioa to buy the l&nda mo ft|^royM#, tet not vitii the
eiriotloii of tho fi^Lare, At thlB tlsse Agll^i'
fim^ mm m. m�$m or ,tt:� j'h2ii�to##
ettr tO' riM oosp�^t#ii% list ^ipti'
raw miUte**^^
called, 4# Qmj^XmAf '$m$^mmm �a reo^grsl^s is.
l^gj^i* Hit ^fte fetensM ils� tmidlm of -to*
Ise^^ ia^ m&vmmn pm% of IMlif|?i�tt & to
C^�iiii' �f -.til�
mm tfel� tu^ mm^m" %mm.
^-f teatir mth* aiir.iiiBifeifj ttef�ifli. -mtt-tigii
tdi�i�*^^ mar Hal ^psmt
mmmm. Mm
20'
^'wmip^m fhmW^^ m mMm mm^^^ to %mT -Um?^^
m otto 'fm^mm% gro'^pa ^mm %& the IttjaM M
te^�^^# mMm% to mn% eit-mttm' mm to
^@ ^� �m^ttos@a. iritli so^,i.fl�%l.oii to t!� preae^at
i^ni wiM �& o^ ft� �.i 4���l�ti^�3. tlTlsion
fteir* ^mm M felt ifeMf*e� Mlwmm h^^m tm
S^n% Riisionarr i��Et�ti� ^i^tpiiioo 1� IfSSf �-tfet<^.
%im% w 4t ^t0ttsiit 4�s�l�,tis� in tli# �iit*
%m% V:itpc U m ^p^Utlm:i m^^tmm.m m it is m^mm in
firfit of tet ipirit t�^�*t|^si mt
tl
tii# fom&tloB of ETai^liosl nmton in April 1901.**'^^
Asia as a Insult tlio Filipino Shureh one IMioation of
Oirlstiaii ffistarity * throt^ii a ajoitost mf of seaditig our
alssiouarles to �tlier &�t�m ooimtrl��*
gat^^la^ �^ 0.1^^y MJilLl^t* 3tt was proirioiisl^
statM that tli-t ^ri^ liimbitaats of tla-e Itlasds wore
worshippers of th� *'toito�* or the Spirit of %mtr An*
o�stoj?s� f!i�^ sre Mito. piotar�� iisages, o�rt&ia trmm
Mid oertain i^aimslgs iii ^ioh �oae ^ito re^id^-s, .asa�
of t^� inhaMtmats mMr� worshippers &m boliw^d
that in "t^e �stistoiio� of a aupr�# Spirit, **&tJila'' of
tli� Slacker of tli� imiir#rs-@* ia thoeo rnj^lf dajs it m�
a i^srt, of the prepamtioa of tho fmn^ to. obserr� tl� pm*
ii^oas rites mA to ^ tliixjij^ tbe ooroaonio-s pro�oril>�d
1^ t^� oXa�rs� idjo lj.oiie!i?ed it to th�* wisfcios of the
^m,t @pirii�
19.3fom lai^-f fit� Bg�#i@Mt�iit
in %hB mntppUmT iMmSi u,
mmmSm^ (sarto�. mot
liotis�, 1931 )> p* 1370
^oei&g bm. Ummmm^ irte|aiaia.n, giAsllMlte,,Lt�t Brethrea fuMistog
m^stm in
mtooim limds* ^,^1011^ ti># Billipp'ineg Ib^ wim%M
%m mm. grsmtM �f%ii^l 1� th� dl^igicm of the �irM
of '%h� ^%&%m �r tl�' f^tSwa* m (m^Mp mm mA&p
til� oimtrol of %m mmm ^tl�il# tm%%ht tt tet
'
m^ml t3mt tMt tewieli of ariattoltj Acsftilfi tmw^
!^ Ite Ifewh 15PZ$. tli# iw� �f
f1.3Jl|?tm i� bMi�r of Hiss Hsiltp* ^� .First iS^anlsh t�^t-*
m.m torfeS4^.o�, t� mj ^tmm^ timy mm
�i s-lfsilt S sX^dlj gl'w all %m %wm^mm of
Is^^g*"*-^ :i� 0t�t%�^ p^iBf of ^utt
fs�lM*B mi� t# tilt .^"s
�omtttts ^ mbmt %m aimM.**^
In pdliit of ti=5�. tlie -t^pantSiites- In 1565* tii# mmm
isni t6^# .ii#wit#t %mt$ me mmm,�&^f xmt$
%^ m%MMh^ M My%f p%Mm^ �i^tet
m m?iBt-im m^iw t&# ^ni^ttes of the m%xt*
p^lmm m% timt ti:s#t
mo Fi^&ri, the i^ii^, ^ruti&xs m imA
'^nmm m^lm immm^^ MBJWi&M^Mv^r^^Sk'-
tii^l* % �a felt #jit t,r thf?�� fefaw^
f^pit .dia mi m�w mw d^<m at ti� mini
�til, iiff t&c* '^tt* * * * f ills� at #f
oee^spi^a M mf t^%hBr ot*tm%^l ^^m^mmitf^ i^m ^mf '^^^
1^ tm $m^^. mmmm isfc^tii m ^ st@
m'm 0� ft� Mt 0m p^�tws�'^
�p%mm it ^t 1�# @�t#r $f iif�� th^j Istof^^ i�a
ife&t ^* tte m^$m% �it*^?�ry i�i a.0t ^^m 'fmtot
�f in ti^,# �iri4f
m^&i%m%$M, lAim fill�. tts# Mtw$mn ^mv^^
tam^t %hm to teiM %im%r hi:nxsm &ai utMr
MMl p|a�ti� to Zmlm^ tmrn. tai. KmiXm It �^ of
p^f^m & ^teE* 1^ ?if �mtii�i^li^ t?io :^sj�#
af �l^r#i#�� Thm
&m^%mmi^m4^. mhmXs- l^i Mil^-^i tli# fiZlpi^� wore ta^l-it
tlm @<*i<aa0ce �id 5,rt,g a#^�t.taff to tl^#- de^elopacjat -of n
^toUO OJ:^d=-::�%':< 1^ l&^flti&M� �i ll^ftel tmSjf&J^'C- t>�fti^iti�t
It wm isttlmtive sifTJ ii@afflt&&t o-.0^i|satlo�i �f tts#
tif^tetl�# is tt� a.#M� of e*l;ic.c>tic?:Q# artsjt t9i�^�a* ��a
t^ diffcn^sit &oii#u#t
mm mV!kmm� m% nam mm mm-^ flm% In**
tmmn im -^mim %fm mUm mmlmtM i^lgto,
wmmm^t m�m^-^. Mi^^mm-B ^ ^ ^m^mh"*^
W^m^^m Mm fi#M mi ^^MmMMi iHit hIm m
M %w m m&m$M<^ im% mm% wan of pi�c�$r0st
II* �w n wmm mmm
&fe��sl,ttl# psmr,^ mmU IMm mm- mmo^m&m^ mm mm t^il*
�umm^ tw^m^ tmimm mMXm tm& lilt m
^ Ilia irtfet ^ �rtttw*
mr.rs mm i0 fwiS^ mmm is il'W tul^aaii*
mo mm^ hof^ Wmmm * siitM �^ tmm$t
m,m^r^lmmUm mm m# m^%mm &f m miM
tsM m ma ��i?i.@i s�tlj#�* fri�^r*s ts^^l^r*-^'^
�tea�.t. ftt mm*. M lis�t�tM� Mmm mim
&im 0f #- 0mtmmmf mn nmmr t*i^t� ticrfei^^i
^� �^ m*w tefeitiJ ^Jyi^ m�ir flup0�il|i�w
la til� �f Biiiippto Sttols, IWt
tm^i^m U wmm %m frtw * * � mtm^ U mm
out of ��st@i7 * * # # fe# ^iwr tJwr�^�
%@ %tm mmm^mf M it m
iy^g* tm miM^^ #&^of*ti�a m^^^m
f^Uetoaai lg%%mmm^ I^MMmmm. �4 n^mfrlace.^ Imi*!*!*
ftw fete t�i� t@ l� pi% in mm$mm�*^^'
m^mmuf. both t#fp^�tl�. p^^ml� �^
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lit* MMmMfim
MX &MBmm #1" ml^^^ ^sw^mmnt mm
mm wm mm �ampit�s w#rf diswerj �l W0i!^'
f^irs#�f isei^ili f�^Mi �3r^@r| ^sd
a if#rti�ia ssa^^r �f miiveSf ^tti to dispose &f Vm
o-m wlt?i til� Qthmr* m ttfd. %fm� 'tesst tli� islses^est riifitii
mi l.iberti#i ot thm ,|5�#|*3.# iwm tli�*
iae^tli�r wltn Urn
ilimr Sort I^Aging ithodt
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mSLi^&"Mnitmlo^ b. Btu&m% of t>ie French Rmolntion
m� %h& ao�ins �|>irit of t^i� mtli^mm* Froa 100,000 to
40�tO0O uatlv�� joined his ia secret ooapsot to overthiw
tliii %a?iish
^om Hlsaig a brllliimt aootor, and witer of gsmt
aMlitj was the X6�id@i� of th� mfom sowaeiit, B^o&us� of
his books and tracts on llb^rti", freedom mtom li� ms
exeoutM* Xn his bo#fe g^p,� 1% he m%dt
1 hair� d@iii�i*i^�d social ooaditiona, 3.if�# our belief%
our liDp��, otir a�sir�s.|. ottr gri^irane��, oijr resentments?
I h&V0 uiimaeJ^@a Ijfpoorlsj^ %fe4�li, under the .f^uie� of
religio-i3� Qm^ to otir mvtmtTf to iapoTerish and safe@
b#agts of u�| I hm� 4i0ti!36�*ish�a true rollglon from
%m t�.lse, frm smp'^srstltion, fr� the relislon t!m%
mak�n cmi^^rm id.^. the MoXj mrd in order to essrieh
itself, that att^apt� to saj�� U0 twlie^� superstitions
^ieh tioaia wk# �Mli�i� ��hes.ed If it ever Imrmd
of tlieisf*^
Msal #xpo^�d th� rul@ of th� friars aad their wealtbi' r^
ligicme ord�r� *'ai� friars &re rlcli axid united, t^ll� isr�
ar� divided aad poor�**'^^
On ^agust 26 p lW� tixe revolution broke out. It ma
Ji^tid by a joims Bohool tmaher miXio Acsuiaaldo (still
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living in Oavit^ mporinm). The pmpl^ were In ara�
m^ry^er�^ but defeated by a new oo-nslgmerxt of 28,OCK3
%�aiali soldiers. J^uiimldo �xil^ to Hoag loiag
all ImAem of r�irolt �isd tia� threat to i^^anish
poifer seesncd to b� ourQedt-^'Sr
lQ#^ol#p^ia -aritami^^t aE�
WFISmQi. OF MMSIOA AM M�RI0AI fROTESfAMfISl
i^ile the .filipiao� m^m tieMing for mtomB
for tm^ms isimii#r �^m-ts w&e takiBjj fslaoe on tJi0 littl�
island of 'jiiba, pooplo ltd bj tli.elr �w patriots mm
mgi,rm ^ sisllar battle for Justioe m.d: for freedom, fh�
^b�. �itmtloss be^eaa� &q ba4. that th� SfS|mth|r of tlio oiit�.
side world was aroused ? �iristi�� ptopl� in M#rioa mm
fIrM with .iMi,^ti0a m% mmtf nm s^troelty r@|^rt#d "bf
th@iT pap@r^.� fablie ^plmlm miM h� held h&m no l�?ig#r#
At th� ��ia@ tlte�'.:^ii^l �^t%� INw^,, liio tea boon amiting
the i�#�ltafel@ d##l��tioii of war lis mn& tog* stole into
Mwill� Bay by ai^t md lAthom Imitm ^ aas- sana the
033tlr@ fl.�ot the f�ll,owiii6 moraiag, 1* 1S#8�
Aftar tMs mar^^OES wiotory follo%rln.s daj M^rio&e^
s�ra&�4 ftil o�er Oiba to fiad Isaila lag, fbero w�
@f�i^tls3�6 to lmn& mhont tlx� Filipino� aad �amost Kobody
to do tb@ %mMjm* "^iss� y^P^ '^^^ the frot#tt&at
lfet�i�tt to b# l^QsofeM t&e IslaMs o&m� under
^#rioaa �oir�r#ii3fttf ia I89S.
I* �FEWi Of TEE mmm.cm aib ipaiim wai
g^^Ef ^ssi^. laiMi* ^� ^'^J* 1�, the signiBg of a
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f^mtf m Wmmm mkA 'pjtm%^m% '^mw. other tiiln-gst tiiat
<j�4� �t� m# UBitet wu.%m tho Arefeip^rl&go �o�
ft^ tJie XaE^iB*"^-^ /iU e Tmmt% the? l%Jli|>|^#s
the ^InmX&r p^mmmAmn'* of tl� 0sit#4, mM%m^
all had it� Ijni*
talitlis^� 1% iii^tii^t forth mil mi. th� so�&
Ml 'iiriisihrlst-to i$mm%tf mpi-UlUim uafoj*ttaat#
l�eM0�ts in at^-Hf^ m^'el&mm tM
�fi witii til� 'l^a^^ te �totr^' ? ? � � �i0
ot&^r iimi* �oriWiiJ0M�ts M l^^w^ yellow J�fjim*a�Pi
of United ttjfct0� witfe 2.mri^ mm of %m
0fmt�a ^ mt^t diirif cwifSslgn #f �l�inro�^.tloti X.teg�r#
^^^i^^. iSSlll�'* 4ft#r %h� FiXipii30� l�4
iN^te^. 'to %hm- f&mm oi tli# SaitM atatest p�sm�i# tos
riiX#� Msmrlmn adaaiMstmtism of fi.ffa$r# �t �JstmttM
f iO' Il3i# &iitla0riti#a md l#t#r tl� oi^il
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aiithorltt�3* ^# 0a4t�d States for the sost part oontinueci
tii� p�lit4oa3L tanit� Ib the d&v^l^p&mt ot her goif#na��iital
.�eh�!a�# Mm&tl<m0.1lf %h& ElGlt�4 State� lauilt a systors of
�duofetlon, the ffo� publl c-sohool system* fh� prisolplo
or rollsioMs irm^m te4 th� reparation of Cliurch a�<S th�
State &ohiev�a hf th@ Filipinos in the. foraulation of tte�
>^Xal08 Gofistltutio-Ht oontiaued and esi^a^laed by tho
i�!i�yie&as- during th�!iF oooupatloo,
t?i5d#r %aJtot th� Stat� arMl th# ClKireli wero one.
Witli the le@Rl samtios of the pri�ciplo of the �epewpatioB
�f thfg CSiurch St^at� m^m toerlc&n sui>@rTisioii,. tij�
fiiiXippiae Independent cS^ijreh foimd@a by Bisltop. dregorlo
i^ip&X i�to @xi�t@a0@t
Hie fr##<loa of i:�oli^i0Ja brought tho opm 3ibl�
a>at isade it poj^ilar t.ra��lation ass^ sale within th�
r�&oh of the mmmm^ 'Omring the Spanish re'^lme, the ie*
ps*#s�i�B ifhi^Si the *^q1@t$^ @,3*�fit�d wa� that it me a fea4
sm^ dangsroue feook in tho h&Ms of lajraen aM therefor�
0uri�@ tho Spanish regirae^ to ?2.chiev� �alTatios aM
attain h�a��Ei me uppermost in the sia-ds of the people,
ambition� of piwoats ms to &m their bob becom� a
P. 92.
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nliifiM }ffhm ^m�ppmB^& W Am^ricmsas to deaoBstr&i�
tl^lr polltioai fitness, the Flliplmos mtUTBllf tailed
ihe-li* m^or attentioa to politioa,**^ To hold a sovmn--
mmt&l office hmmme the passion, and th� fact that th�
lilS�gp-@Q4#aea of th� ooiuitry would "graiitod as jsooa m
a st&bl� goireFuaeiit would b� �stabliah^d . * . the ^*
tri#tici tfeis^ ms to 4^on.�tmta ..�ap&citf ? , *
^8 peo|)l� hsad auipioiou, m to the motives of the
Aiserltma�, r�l#asito@ nExsy ffi&r� frosa insurgeat doteatios
ana &me mo desi^oa to retwra to t^cir parish��. Whm
an Ai9erlo,sii 4i*0HMshop arriTsd as a papal dol&gitte, %h&
Filipiiios waai�d 00�^ ooaorete �videmoe that there no
0�^&�t botwooB the frl&re ted th� AsieriO'ajQ goTerammt,
With til� rBpXm-mmt of the Spanish friars hf Ameriea^s
pfCest�! St the sase tlm� that Gosaiasionor HouaM taft
wag atittiorlB�^ to pis^mh&B^^ the laMs of the friars, oc�s�t<*.
sionM difficiilty oa tlie |^u*t of th� Filipinos in uM^t^
it�s-dltig w^-iat ISTolT^t in the system of Church^Btat�
^C^ilo Osias. me, FiligiBO of U.f.e> (BostoiiJ
^|bi.d-^ . p* 154,
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fe� people &%rmiglf aooustooed to %h% oXd pBXIgXm
tod wr� "pi^judlced against the new failh wiioli the
peopi� had b�#s tsu^t to feelieYo ms false religion*
gair� tilt TOW ai�eio�arios difficulties ia r^nchisg
%hmm. Also trote�t&3aitg did not tseir� buildiuGG of tlaeii*
ow which m� & hiMiwo� to thm�
At mxs pa^int pm&rm$, m&, activities w^re amim^
to hrins about rooonetCTietlmi to h&&l th� woundc of tho
ms?. to mopm t^o itoho^ls, reestablish hm^B aM
Ismildiaso tliat wore ^mtmy^a, tome and citi�s t!iat \mm
^m^XXshBd, 1�^ to doMM md �u,spioion on the part of
^0 Filiidnos.
xi*^ lai m w&mm of mehicm fiyaiaimtioi
m mztmtm life
toimmtea. iMsssm* t^no Hniiippi^e sittmtion
b#pm to t&k� o� siga� of mrm:iWf Willie mmr^^teitt.^
the first Qi�il $m�rmr ia tfe� Island addro�^ Ulas^f
to .� eorrsotion of &mm ot the msrst abnaoa of th� B-pmXm
r^im-�^ S� r�or�eaia^ tti# civil ^mrormi-ont* me so'r#�*�'
a^t �ES vei^ liborsa fmrn the I>@gismi23i aiad ottlGm M
hmn given to the Filipiaos whefieir�r possibl�, Proviac#i
or atat�� wor� o3Ps�ai�#d liioa� goT�mors wei:^ �le�t#a 12^
t&� people, �id Jja 1^� towns md oitles majors -sad ot-hor
offiolals mre �l@ot@d the peopl�* Civil s^rfio^ sjstem
�mB �stabliolied aaa Filipiiao� were glTon preferenoo over
tls@ 4sieri0i�B Mltm thef |>oii���#�d tli� xxoulslt� afelllts''*
In the Jtsdlcial depsj^e^eat th#r� m.B a. Supreme Oourt ^d.t^
a FUlpiao Qhlet Jti^tioo m<l JudgoB of tlio court w^m
both Aaerican-s aafi. I^ipims*
ISat.�rig.l l^isre.as* Oiie of the sost sisnifioant
aolil0v^�ats of th:e Mt�rimn ^m'smmt th� �oiwtioa
of the old laM problo� nAXch xm&&r Spcjilsh rul� the
source of a great ��al of trouble ai��atisfaotloJi�
I^^tiatioas with, the h%Qh �u^oriti�3 of the Bamm
Oat&olio GhurtJli for ill� pfm�o!ias# of soae of its largest
Xmd holditjgs by til� BiiXippiue {joverrjsoGt, and th� tal�
of t^e ^amo in ssall psre^ll on iuetallm-ent plan to th�
iE&&l>its�t�, preferablj to the orleiaal tenants, pro-
isoted amiti',
establishisoat of asrioultui^ odnc^^-tion and th�
rr*aintoria]Koa of & oollese of Agriculture im. mntimtim
with tho UniYersltj of the iliilippines, hslped rnatarlEllj
%n Ifte settleaeat of pul)lio aad tl:ie op�ai3as ^ &f
n#*r laMe for cultivation. l�ost of the Ishabltante todaj
live in hoia�� and 021 1#ikI� of thsir owif
Pbilippiao t_r&^ aM oomaeroo is progressine
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m^tmt ^^pmnt Im^ h^m its t^to tmvmB^ ot %m�%
teofif the grestatt sidii t�- %Um- Q^nmml^i iif^e3.�^�it
0f tte &o\mtTj im tfe# |sr�3!ii�^ of mmmm&%ion ct touAb,
Wk^m^^ porta aM mmmiB of tr�3!i,w�*%i^tloi2 a:i.,:- car?.:3imi-
-#�tl^n* m# t�s tei^ioau �&r^mXB$%m&m w>m w�r�j @.�t
pmcrm^ in %h� milXl^pinm- thia to is&j, mi^-
0t f3�tld#Bt M.dli^�!'*?; first -iim^isttot! to th# Biili*;
t|stli�� at r�|sort.#i t� t^;.� Uult^ 0tat@� Qm-Q^mis. in WW
that f%mm^Qm of t&<^ Biiiipi^imt p^rr^slttlsii,
#�tifeMI�hM, fm%' U uli**^ Oa-t #f mmlimt t^'
tmm^^ ^ Br0lto#r�i IW) � Till Xf�^
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Btir�&m of mwrntlon in chcrse of th� BillippiBe Tuhlic
School :^Btm ,te�low th^ imlv^rsitj l�^ol�
m� smi^mmnt not only oupportod and managed the
pufelio aoliools but also the eoastructlon of buildings mn^
the aoGiaisitlon of sites* fho constructloji of the buildinss
required t^t a staBdai^ foot measure "9 isoters by T mt�rB
ooefort&blj aocosMjaatinc about 40 pupils,
Oil� of %h0' mrl^ saistakes n&&e in planning t3i@
�^oatlonal B.fQ%m of the country was the asmasptloji that,.
^I^iste tiie cmrnn language of the islands, fh�re mu
no oo^sion lisnguf^^� In wftio^ instruetlon coulfi be Given,
for less than tlm p^rmnt -of tho people could speak
%i&aish, mS. none of the mmy tribal la,n::uases wre u��d
of�r aaj Is^se part of tiic ooui2t2^� The school ms little
aor� than a poor cliurcli soh-ool, d�rot�d to the cateohlfiis
a.e tlie Taft cojnmiasion r&portBdi
, . , it is ros^ab^r�^ that a eeiiool undor the
gohool, ifitli no pressribod eourse of study m&. m d@fi�
staaderd for eaob 3r��^ aad Hmt they wr^ i�
c'^iar^-^o of duly oortificat#d, but hardly professioi�J^
traii�^ as taaejjr� houged in uneaiteble
unsanitary buiMing� , , � .
Tillo, Ttmnm�mi l�ublishins Mmm of the Hothodiet l^is-
eopal ?3iiui^* 1903 � P* -^3*
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Thie problem was solved by %hm adoption of .Bar;Lir,!i m th.�
iajEig^ag� to b# used im fh^ &eM0l# Ose reason for uaing
S5igli@h ms to 0<stiip tlt^ Fliipiao for assoolation with hi^
u-ei^bor� as Spaniife km virtually uuteowi*. iiaglisli t'hm
b�isaae tho basis of iastruotlom from th� lowest grt^e up*
It m.B used both Xn t^e publio and private schools, fh�
<3�ir#lopjaent of a Filipino teaehijsg acfoinistrativ� staff
to 0apt7 on the wor^ la Sigllsh was a notgible achlev^s^nt.
@l^ish text� irer# r#pl�eed bjr Saglish texts i^ith sp#oisl
prise in wiiicli the carabao� tet liipa hut, aB^ other more
faniiliar objects w�re mofntioiied*
SQ,e|i|;| ai!^A fe� Filipinos, lik� other peoplo*
'lis.'r� their f&irorabla trtlts ^mlitiec i^ad defoet�.
S��0 of th� Tirtuee reoojpiiiod bgr imp�.rti&i observers �ro
tfeos� ot biospitalitj, oourteai', devotion to tmXl:$ ti�0>
Mit we- may Md, ooui:^� ia�aiisis# teoBiU the tmf�irar�s.bl#
<|U�litios that teire hmm. mmn%%on�^ ar� their tois4ezM^ to
in-dolenGo and a propeaeity for gaintoling* la timec ot <l�sig�r
or �ali��it|' the FHipino ha� a philosoitii' comprised in th^
mprmBton "behala i^" uliiofct ia well nd^ untraa.slatable.,
It ii �ot rni eatpros^ion o.f dwpair or "I doiaH care"#
alt&o-ugii it is iiaolia^d to be fatalistio. It 10 a oom-
biiMtioa of fat&llsti .iwad 4�t#�iaati0ia# It la migrm^Xfrn
ot eoursge and fortitude* a williiagaess to face a difficulty
��*36ii a, r^fe^a^M� to ftoeopt tho ooriiocueiices.
It^a tti� @&rli#�t di^ye, o^TOr?ero and wpit�r� feav�
I>�e2i umaJUacjf-yai ia their r�@o^itioB of the gre&t role
pX&^^d bj tiie FiULpiao wsjaii in all plm0@� of XiTe. In
re^ra� to the p��itii� of wois-an, �#harles 3, riliott BBjsi
^W^m women in �11 respeots the social �qiiala of tho
laest and they ar�' much sore arobitiotss , as- e rule th�y
oostrol the f^ily purs#."-^*^
Charles Mmrd Bxmm&IX cl'^^st his tes-tisoi^ on
Filiplso Eiorali^s
� . . in my ol>$�r^tioi5 no other people h�>.vo a mor�
rigid codl� of p-trsoa^ eorality In the &m r�lat.iofi.
E?on th^ir mmtm t.feit this of thera. A� a ol&s� th�
FiliplBo Wsum mr� sin^^ularly modostj one with
�,ppSLrmt faa^oy for flirtatioii is &s rstre as a mow-
Mll.-*-'^
fti#S0 wri,� m aoisial ^ist.aoxml conditions ar� not to
iMtmrprm%@& as ii#aisii3� that tiior# is no rooza for isproTo*
mmt, ia th� lif# of th�' iaSmbitwt�* 2t wa� the task of
th� relisioug mt^m^ to improTS th� tmalmesses ohmortmS.^
12, pEOfssfMi^is!-: � mom^ma or iiisnions
:^^rl,ij^^^ oomins of tli# to�iilo&n regiia�
is tlie Biilippis-�� � also mmmt tlie �!c�iris of As^rloiiB
^%�i�e and h&rmz$m&, all.* P* 3.5*
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.m09%mmlmi, Tm firtt mm� alseionarles
w@mi the i::�thodist.s, mnt Bishop ^moG 'ISiohmm of In&l&i
tha fr-mhytmrnism mppoMt^ Or* Mum B� So-dg^rs -#io had
^mEk. , Bmj&il -aad t^� Siiptifflt� �iiO0e .the l?�T@��@�4 Mo
i�a i^iO' iiiMS norlE^A iis %�iia, fhoee mou siisr^d' by^bxi^bX*
Igtlo work m4 i(r�r� pilomeers i� lli�ii^ int^rpi^etatiom of
tho aature �aM f^aiotion of the o^'E�*#h.. Fi^m tho yoi^
b^^iimias tho.se i*�a^a�ilsX� for ita progreBs drew tip a
prsgrw iM i�fei.eh ,|iaoo�|sm'atei their eoBTiotion m^-
iom@d ^ imion o-f ovangtiioal wo-ife�r�.
In 190i othor ohiirohes foeei^i^ missions in th�
islau'ds w�'r� iftiit^ ^.thr^u, %i�oopaI, Diteiplos �f
to�i.0t and OottBr'&^tiomlt all seu-diris ffiiasioaaries*
^ �eliti.� w**^^ ^ th#
t#�ts8it isi�fiic�a hm�. m% up an l^asis^li-^^i mion to arraiis�
!aatt@� of OOTitir p^th oooperative ��t�rpriso�-*
Utrfa^ til� int@ry�ttiiis r�*^^� ther^g Im� h&m a �^^�i^t|ir�
&Sm�r *o I'^^^'P iS##t eoismoti js#ei$. M -othmr prot��taiit
^mp^ oaa� to th� SelmMs it ml&mt that to do
ao^ effeotiT� mm to prewut oompetition it mmM
Ine ftdTlaabl� to 4iT|de t^ Islmts tho <^ttfisli.#i-
1^#3r tod- four '^<�lsi
m^^J s.I3?�#d to d4iriA# tiie fi#M m m to a^M
.o?�rXap?5la� ^Jf efforl" amitiplioation of ^fmmhm
%k gtisjf osi# e^stiaity# fh^ i�i#@tM name* fh�
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^^^F^^isM to ooo|>^f^t� mmrmm* and w!io53�>-^or thtST
m� e^r Cairlat^ Mission di4 iiot tH�
si^ri��^� **-^Aimm ^ ^ toietto ite^ht
mt tml tli'�r to m^im %hm�^V<fm
m% mmp%^ om p?oirl^t# m tlaelr fl^dt
mtm^ m%&i)X%Bh^ m& it� s>�ii�f -^m It �isteret ^
ItHiM� that it muM m^j ffi^ m^^n sua l^i^a^aiss
m the mt'mtmm'tm dit not &Xm ^� ^&mmm%-*
mwMm m mmmn t#�itor3r tor all tli#
fhM' ItMhmm �f ai3pi�ti� iiOfiE#r� liavo helpist in
tim mri^mt of Mf� iss m# M'sr&B�e8i�mt� li^et
taadit i� aiff#iw-t liv�s tmm immiiM^ m&im^ In
C
Blillppto MimUm, (mm m
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iQnttL .Mmimmlk-^ period ot $MmW 'and
aroiit^ is -Hit porioa @# ;^r��ii��st �a^ieatiomX abiXitr. 'it
�tl0.o �^ 1% im BXm goito period for r�li�
eiouu ^%tk#. M m ^� to hme fmiXXm radiaiims
p;^p�r r^Xiisiom ^t�ospii#r## it is ^saotttiai and nmmmrf
Wm% r�%$4lmM mm mMr^m tof.initolsr for idXi
l># pareatg of toeorroiff
a� Biiil|>pia# Ituth 1iowi#nt oamo m m o^^ir^
.wtiTitj irt �italits|^ witliiR tho mpiMnn
jp^tor �yia o^h^r m^i^ttot^ of th,# XjaXmais, fho ws* and
�Mti^ or th�i@ ,00&i,ttl.�0 imd hmm retj imr^^ mntim^
to tfe-e 4ii|oatiiati��l �g�ai�tloti of ^it^ they' if�r� f
Omt^mmm md Wm&^&tim of tho -rariou.� 4iaomi-
mtloat had similar aov�a�t.0 im�' that of diristisn
M�-w>r ^� the llaitM Bi?othrea, �r^#s#
f ��T�mt in thm o^mmtrf of to<^a|' i�
iMsel^ mo?�d fej &n in%mm Mmllm �d de^^ gpiritsalitsr.
JMaiaij �tuAeats* 0oaf#r�a@#^i t0 mi<^ ar� at^ot^d.
l^]^S0^tative iitu^��it-s of mm^ provinee, sr@ heM iis
the liiwislf * At., .s-uoii geMMim^ pmhlmB of grei^t mo^#*
it m& vmm ^� to th� mm%m^^' "^^^ ^ituum
^feiait la mm^m -mm &t%m h^m m<M ^ @mr^m of ^cm^
t^^-^ ^mmmm%%^ mm%$mm their ^^i^mts life,
oMi^reh btiildiitBt thrsm^^out th� mm%v$ ot%m carried th-e
�**fli# m&^^ltml mtsmh^ mm Umti^t thB coagf^^s*
%$m m^Ett be ��^tli@di-tt,, fm^l^^mm, or soaet?ilas
Wm '4m^m for tsuicm grew ttW0^% 'tte't tesb^'^^rian*
M^W^mm m^. iU�oi|>2.os of Sirlat oss� together to foi�
m# ^^HiiltM m&m &t teltt i� BiiXi^in�" or
�t� it im &ftm mlX&^-�^^
!Sio tJ00t ita. 0� SoniJrd #f lii^tiosa saa ob�
ij^oatim of csiristlaw smtt^ity in & sod^st mf^ In to
^f^�, llillll|?isim#is idll. not otO^ &mmm^m%^ $,m^
or�g is the &iat tet is^ thm .np^iii^^iPd for Svaiiseiimi
$girittisjsitj in this �i^fi of t,lid world, a^o serins
f^g^' %m Mian** -wf fe� |>oMti,�� tet aX^o M
i^i#tiEait�f#' *l% not to pointed. o�t that Mto � # *
M t# 'io �^r�- o#oitet�l mis0ioairl#& #�i io�
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to wm- Filipim- mimlom^ to m t-Qretm lajid
tls�ir ^oGtritmtioiig^ t^aftEletiia i�a promeation of tBt^-
mfeJteg it mi fe&�^,t a- m# ILff^tt of �
MJHWf ^-MW
�$mmh%%mtm* m mmm$. mmm ^^^^ mmltMt '^�^^
a�|.^ispll^gM6^t..^ Wing Wm ^mSim. SHs^io^t s^a.
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l^lJ^i. if^i�o foima�4# til� most mt^^� of *ioh mm tli^
of OmmimMg, ana m# CblXege of tet% Isai^el^,
1^11^ �.�ma Gstabliife'i^ in MM. toi* ^� oiucation of %is3illih.
l^M.m *'a.^si.rous .0^- mmm0%m ^^i^ Tmtties of the
�&rM***^' . �m ^tmm ^oli it ^ Sftlwl for h^m
m^m th# 3�iai<?aa f^ttes, ana ai�^ fOf� lio^s*
is^�r tl*^. S�a@di#iiiio frnmrn?^ th� -moat notable*
flirso -U^ilirersiti��. we fo�4��| ta^o Omivox^eitj of
9^* tmm in mmM (mlmU^^J^ l^ll* b,ocoffiiB6 a
XInlT0TB%%f iji 3-644) I ttelv�w4tj of Bm Xipmoio aud
t!i# XimXw-^mXW 0f to foli^�f IfefcU mmr s^iool� �^t�tW'
s^sHoal�, aisjd sohools foi* tli� t^^iJiiSNS of voca^tioast
m^hmX pi^OTi^^ ,.tli^ in^traistioii mm^ tmiains for tho
^g^ffl�it� of |m^tl�.f mmm mm %m kiaSs of pwpils,
tls# jyEi^pi3?#rst tlios� iSio to loa� of tk� Olaristias
CSw tO'f%! Geoi?6o H� Doi^n 0iM3?^l|r'� l^^S),- p- 5^5 �
SI
^ml^m JM^ tl^Wt- ite after a s^stesmtio ooiirs^ af in*
�lk�f!M.oi3f , w&m mms^t^ ial pi^p^ly �ailed '"O^th^M^^
tm^Ms of ^X^T^* -Hi� instmotorB ir^re bishops, priost�.
t^imm^- 1� i5cid00tr|jmto m�i^ ati^dests as- Mmm
R tanide o^�03m of ^m..^t^mi^ lift-* fho writer t^ott�
lai^aoh Im^ well
#f#r tma^f to mm mrM ^ wmiMB '^kim^M wmf&m aaS,
aft�.$* olstaai i*oc|^riiis all p^jpile* m
si.tt.er tot mmm^ piMtm^i^ ^ �f t^e i?o�tf
ifettwi' mm m^t^ to fi�?^- both imi^m $M
iB#%mJtiofi in i^li^ion sad s3S*�3.^#* 3?hi^o o^rti**
fi<�i;#& mm mm%t^ w^xf: j-^r froiring th@
^� to ^mim^ic^g imfm^ ^ iiroi-ittM to
<^:^gti&t5. mmtim to t&e thou,. mmrnvt m
atifept to Bme:mm mm^t �f tha iMSiiti�,
#oii>oimtio.a*
ifeligiou� -^^Mmtisja bmM tia�#a:^on� olmsase� t$iie#
tli#. lfe.i^ne te^fioMt. rul^-t 1^





to "nor 4#�ir#�# 'S�"Stat# tlse i#wl.o>*'
of mml olmm#t�r tlw fipm^ aM^ fsn^it-ai� of
tertfe-i tiii-s ig %m aim, of 0$fiBti^a �itt�tioii-* Poi>#
4 . # th� B$m of tb0 ^iiI#�|�tiosi autiiorlt^ ^
mm �f ^ti�lt�x mmm-f, to fd� te|�t.$^�
iM �o#M�i## -i^m its ow ^ obJ-�tt|
M ^&im ^� it m'tm Bm^ Um f^w
oitJls#�ci,t �i |^r�^0-@ t!i�i3 t# meet tfeiiir oMi�*
#f ii-teeasitf %n �itf ilod^ �Hol|'
&bsoitit�a|' o-b# tl�^ tliiiis,'^
It .pmi^i^oat- ;�if
'
tteii: to. |^r#�mt la a a.lal%�t
tli@; sab|oot �! |?�lsiiaw# �f '^ie i^ro^-oat nfB%mi
of r@Jt-gisii-s Mus^ti^m 1ft tl*# oowti^ la .Hit Xlgiit of tfe#
la uiM m^^Mml. m. teistte r^mtl�^* is mm MjoX#
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�M �atirt with ftil Ma tm^tlm n&tsiml ,aM siipeim*
fetisia.*.**^ M^-*� iia*^,3?ga fSfc^t-S�� are, broadly ip�iiklag,^
MueatS^ mt^m it� s|^^ to ail tanx^eo^ a
of mm fnit&t th� Will to. *i�i,i*@ tM SoM %hM
to t?^|>0rt wl^t ia goot f i�^t .�gsiast ^i ana.
fifror* -im� ais� ^% 1� *�MaX�^ &ftoia#%e Sim,, &
^Kl^ .'M|A>� ^'^^ @�ii#t�X prill-
&#t.lfilt-# m@ wmth^m m ^m^Mm ^t^m "^ith ooat�at
#f ^# i#^��, wilfe- iai�itl^^#t of tb� mxmm
tlt# p^r^oaaiitr of t#�#i#r M�i^f ?
If).
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lh� %m0m:> v&rim^ dxitlm of a child
^ t�-wt md im^^* ^His s'uteitsi^a , ,
m� r#�|>eetful 0fe�di�aii# His ajotlisx* and -foster fatli�r-#*'^
fotntog m% mfj*B r0qnm% hrm^t f�r^ ^ miracle
4t tJsat Iftf^ is Bhl^- %0 help ^mm mm aM mm%m <m
%mii3^-mf to mmm* **t% m� m^*& w&j of Bmflm
��a 0f time, I Jia�;#,gif�i ^ sotliar i30w�r to pl@^
lidtfe �# effestive In Wi-alf of l^rnxk beins^s in !3@^.,*�^'
1h� ni^Sfi^tion of the X�s�m. iaoX\id�'� tlm ^xxtXm
i&iim m&xy mkM mmm to pyr^ts* PSummmim ^miia
fe# iU coB^@m.iiig low* r^fijpeii^e . ob�<Ji��0#�
'Ite� �M3tiYit|r OQmi&t of til� Um^$^ of a elamg
Ji0't0bo0k n^iieli a snamt!!' of 'lm�mti i� �ntep-@d,
eil^er di^t^tat ^;�Mf , <*r i^&t i� auch better* o��
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little #@r %h.%- rmmm%'^% �all,.. <i%@ms^& nm & eofssm
^^mhXmf &l^my^ ^tah mm it in hi a ova way, fji�
e^lOAbue^s are divided i�,io^ tUs:***� mmtom aeecrding to
^& ..-'^�oiips, i'or iBfeatSi �teior-sn4 SeMor or Seeosaa.!^
J>&^r%:m-n%B t Tl%& ortho<lo% C^t^shia^m ii� mt taufj^it ia th�
lai^t �to>�li *^^i*�pt in til� last j�6^3?, t&eo oni|' th�
afc^Xt.^i^ nmmmm^^ mmmn for tmimFAon asd S^Xy te*
i^e^�ia��!iJ|F n^^mtjf. hm^m^ of th� �Hildas
lijait�ti0B� ifct |irea.-eatin6 a tev doctritai
tmtlas tt�t (k>d i� Our ffithssr ? � .� ai�ji ioTing***^^
Im^^m ^itteMf t� Firmt 3@�sf0#&ioii and Ommm^km*
0�� appromxh i� tteoti^ t&e child *� imt0ir�.�t' la
WS00^9. ImAiMB iif�., ajfjd the Soul,#
thm fset tiMit s immm h^m i� ^ ^i3.<l of Ood*
Xb mm%. iaotiloat-ed tl^# Isiew*'
l^lg� ftna dot, ability to 11^� in^ sm�M%lm
At -rnXB tlja^ tl^ will hmmm imXlSM^t
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mmmp m folding %Mm ^�ly mt&r^ aBd seiiu-
fl#<stiag� "3,3 ffi^ ftos^s is di-ridM list�. %hi?m parts g^b-*
t�s*�a m 'tii# 'l�8itli�ri @^*� om mn m& God the lo-Xr
ah#at#.
In th�s .limloi* mhmX, &mmQ- p.mvMm� **tli�
wM.m 4ootriads pmeti^#� . th� ^teroh* a loioTdedge of
the ohief corosioai^s �a^i ol�.s�$nfaaeet**i^ It ia the peifiod
^^m. ar� farB�d.| s^Si^. m mo-imii%^ aM. evening fi^fi^i^,
^%m^imm^ mt mm^ mmimn'lmt.^i^- Holy ao^wioa. At
tMs -s^gBt iatellectimi �$0^111%^ or iisti&lllse-noe l��#oa�e
w^$.&^X^ thm �feiiiti#�, �motioii�
^�m� ^tm �0tiisrite4 ^mml^pi^ Qoi^m^tXj by saving; tlj#
Jimi0rs ^i^t^ 4i�tw^.�4 % mm^m$ tike fm
tssir��lsl 1^ mtftmlt tt*� to the fact tMt in it�
�f �mw^m%B* Heme of th� l^^Sime e-emtt^poaL ^
15 Ibid* � P� ^*
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*Bai>ti^'** In the-- metrtm of imptim., vfeieh l@ ob� ot
the an jot* �tuai�s !� the Itoior d^artment, th� ehildmi
art sade to. reall35'� tih&t ''^ptlkm. has gifea the-a^ Tlicre
ar-e topics stwii **l&p't|.,as QXmmm m tt^om Orlglfial Sii^"
**^ptlsits ?mk�# us �hristi^^,** "feptlsa m.nken us !-!eal>�fra
The aim of' the SetS^istidai^ Ua^^arfesont is to istegmt^^
end all th&t ha� @oii:# before^ In this period tisf
E�2^ Jiass b�coa0� a. �ia study, l%ll@r' ia-atsnsotion is
^i'/en in the **Ooaiiafiaa�ti the .^ct*aEi.�iJts, ^Mpmta>llf
KatrisoH^r sad �th# Holj' ? ? .* virtues &nd Kula of
t!i� higtorf of th� Cjfeiiroh �g get forth in, th� A�t8
of the Apofetles.ls ob* eom**�* It ifieludes lessons �ieh
'^Th� <Siurch ii one, 1?h� CSimroh is dfetholio fh#
^'or^ in A|K)stolio.*^�
In th� finni of relifiotts treininc instmo*
%%m
'
l� giTen iH how to �ith fal�# stateiaonte ooH'*'
earning timitliis of ffei^ Asou^tio-ES stvs^isst th^-^ffi�jN^
^i^ tli.^' iti*^ e^t&ia to �tt or lai sooial to��
ts�t.s� of th� topio� iixol^tet ''Fisya i�.s mt m
'^^WkM^* � ^* 116,1X7 �
'n^iisimm ^l^mmtim l� %s Mvatg i:0mi�
l�ir# & fi^iia�, ^ ^liteM^ td|>ie�
^ ^ mis liis^rl�t wUirm#� m ml$4kmm
fet^liU* i^^tto* mmxmm, m&mtum^ %mmmim
i* a*^>ia^ii m# �ii�iio cr*t#ohi@�s*
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i^^m th# liidmstrlalji, preotieel -sM mXi^lm^ mpm^tf. ot
llf�, tt6 twflm�iOefe hiit Moom� ��Mo� wifte* OtSi��
0#iiti^2. milippine (hXtm^* 'B^rmmm eteriatian Ctell�g0�
to to tho i&^iroh^ e&ioatioa iae;r�.|it'�� �PY#3.ota-�ly# �
spiitttt' th� fsia^ 19t3 thm^ mmm ^$$^Bm ptipii� ��*
mtM la public gohools Sf>5^ S� p:i'lwt� ^^oolt*
th� jtaf ItSX f^^�<i 4, 1T3�C^1 lis imhlle sohools �M
wtf&'U BiMmU;^' ll%h@r tteeatSo-a U r^rf iarsolf �^s**
##st�%^ la laBiMt it it mti&tm that there
'^%tt�h .a^iisam,
iMatl'^i 0mitM Ohrist ia the? miilippin&B $ If-jS),
mf ^ %!m& ltoi�Mjaiit3r f�r tlt^ Wmm^^tmX mom*
m^m m mm mutm^^^ tmm in t%n l^mOMg. UiAt^^f
%sm fe0-i^i%�ss �ixiBt 1,000 nsfds,.^^ Is umiju
mm^^' ^BiM %^mm%rm '^th sisa�ti�- %%m &t'
plm^km ^fe* ii^i^ rmmh 0i the mm�m� fhn^
3.�$�r th0 'sr^le Mm fmUmmt Into a f�w
oi0-^'^ th# mwk& a�i�i�t|^�. iM!^ ii�2i*s �ri�*
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�tff�P�a% Mmimm-hmm b�^ paUimim r^llglou� leaflets �
tl?4l�^�d 0mi&imMm� U%&mi^m>, With i&f
ltt�m�3p tji# �mm amitmWf %^#r# ia gi^t fm
lm%^ wm^mm tmmmm' U the m xmi
i�^��i^"&�rt ^� toil7 |s�p�r fof' tdeai 4o fHiplaja* Be-.
tiii� ^jRHfes nm^ im @irl�Uaj2 lltws&to� s^r^is^l
m^m$jim wsm^tM hmm ��� mm^ $m the fi@lii 0f
2to IfSi �^(p�!^%i@ia9 @3riitl.�a Mt�rataj?e* m�.
Mmskms^tf ikltimm % Bw� Mm H#ir^Mrt� It &
nai^,!^ �ews^ii^ ,P�@!Fl� to l^ar# aari�t*�0at�rM
x�pitdl^ me't#ri�dB la in li^(imi<i@e� �&umtim$kl
^h^et^ Jm^ieit* st'^ �Mip��ite of �&oi�l
ftall pt&tWP0 �f m>t�staiit siesta.�* ^�tt�d
Oj*tij5# te*l3i^.iaJi Litemtw�, ^j.Iijm^ifi@
^iri#tis�. MTeji0�� fl|ifts43�i mn^laf wm^%%mW
msMetim. mmmhm, mspm, l9Pn p* i*#
t��Kli�^im of mmimw ^� eS^^TOlM throash its w^tUub
i>#|Wte^ts^ m& p^rtffi^sit 0f '�M.i� f^ifare, fyastimt
tlii^ti fiy� <�iit%t��s* ima^l^-l Matter teil^elf, �fjoratM'
In mmm^m^ mm&$ mte^I mXmw^tf mmtmt
immtTlBl Heiatiosjs#. to wm^^m f^�i^� wh^ wd-ft In
�o�iai ittw-n m mtmw^






tt Si mm^^ mw^mm mmmUm U UMmmm mm-
-fto #t ii�^t,i^t m
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MdS^ iMlAt 1^^$$!^
'^^^'^^J^s^^ ^^H^^^S^^- ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ >^i^^^^^^^^^L'^^^'ji|i
mti4i& mm^^ ^mML alB^mm ^ ^ m^mm-
pt#j^i@a ot tl^ nisi �0fw� � of ��Ui4tl#a#
^^^3^feSi0^^^^^^ ^0^B^3^^i^N^^^^^ ^9^^^^j^'^5^^^^iS^-^8l' ^^^^S^^^^f^^c^^^*^^ ^^^^^^fe^^'^^I^^^^^^^S^^!^^^ 4**^'^^ ^^^^i^^^
seJs�olt ^a%fear '|if^amatii^ im 'tet l#ii:�dn#
^ mm fm%m%m% -mm^^ 9m tli# �ili*�^^!!^
mh&Mc m^TQmm^B 0t me mm..,� i�
t^sietfet^ all th,e l.#i^ii,t niid fixi,pimm U m% m%
tm g�st^ tii0 mmw mw&tM m nm mxii^^m
mm t^i^est tt� ci� w^m^ 'mwmp
m0k tmmmM ^p%m. t# iu m& %m mm mm
%t# to- .^'iiiim^i im> tm mm M-g
m 1�mi$^ ^ ti� tfM&� J�*^r m %tm
^m^* pp*
m
m^m%gm Mmm^i^ ^t^^t^im Mailt* iimtMe tof^-^^^t^i
m th� � ^# %i�rtii
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sltsf seswrJUiB. ^# fi�i#el�r� for #�f#�aa# �rpsi p�t�
p^rins am^r B-oho^^ mt^S'isil tfemiel* Ihe Ik3pe,rte'�il� �f
teiatlrr, al^mttof -^atattt^ ti^i^inc.
lis th# otiUi&l mm^ mm mm % tmUm^mp^'^'
#tutlM* mm 'mm^n Ss -^rg^i*^ mr 'Use
^'^mm^ Export* m.Ms^� #f aufiMt�tl�f" ' aml Hj^�
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III M�tof�t# #a0ftf4iMit ��r mm
m^nm n
Mm mmiftm aid -smamtm
fh^ T^t� ot the &ir%Btim Qmmh in tlm M%llpp$Mm
%B mm ia th� |>r^@ml� m.t&&i^mTf %mnd in the Hillippiise-S
and other parts of th� Ori�t, Kicr olosiag of C&lm aM
th� rise of A&im mtiomlim, together witli distm^t of
the ntlt� mn in In^onesiaai I�di&, ot^er parts of th�
Aiiiaii mtol^isd wpt thimtt to- ChriBtlm mlaolona*^
mi� is now a�sXt iritti fc^r UaltM ^uroh of Christ In
th.� Hiillppteeg �d ill� M#t3^'^�tt % la'onohSifiG fof*�lgJ$
aissioDarf @iit#rpf^��# , lo oth&r A^t&ti ootmtri�s�
^p0i?ttml%|' of A&lmB to #!rtosells# Asia saj just t^e
op^ngj th� door agaiast Ooold�iitals 4^ b^giimtsas to
I. WWAm ms tmimmm ^mnm
g^i^te ^ ^i^tet* ^� isdig^BOM eh�roh mmt
gl*o� in �t.i�eisth la �s#lf-.oonflL�#no@.. �a� traiaias of
Im&^Tm from among tlio mtiots^as 1� � T@fT laeeessai^ part
of tha entire prisma* gi�oi�tl^. aftd pTOp'-ess of
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^lai#%�i�f -iH; Brno's sc!'.toolp mmtloii
�o!i�0ii Sifeooit Wfte� |.!sro"yi|^oist th� ,fi^�
aikmdfieial a3':ii0?��t� fs^^sarM tm tli� larger ^er?i�#
tt mT%B%Xml%j it pi^aper it la tsiwastial ttmt
^ f^.l3r 1^ hmmm tl5# &ol^ iritta �a OsHl^*
tlan seal.* BSl>i�i �?af0reii�#� �d i&mf^mmm tm
smo#i� �M Im&Bm., isM tors Bible isttitett�
hf iist p#o-ple ��l�s� te'tt T�^m%m
%:aM%m&U>m off�r�^*
nti-mmm la popaO^itti^ Qn% �r �ai prot-M^rtian to ti:so effos^




mm m% hma im mtmm t^ U&lm to
^to Ssi^^t <lotmt-i^i�ii- �Ios#l^ %s tti� sisi
�^%m^^ heritage �5 ^tl#i� Uma Qme to �03S�!prff�
Si� ^ml%0^ mmst of .Sirl^t l�. the l-iiiaipp4a#B lis
tiifiLiisg a ^icii will 0r^ai,l^ ^tix?ni:thO"ii t;-.c. c-:iu^#t la
t-ii@- fliiiippiiic-s ita-iU** f� aiwoh is sjoct ooa|sl;�t�l3r ^#
ths^li '^lOT it is litollt lii.tli aistioimf^ spirit �i^#t�*
pfi-s�* me mm^A Qt mmimm n%e United Clmr^ o-f �fi-�t
in- tJ-io Mlippiua�,. ^lich Is -aotiiw la Msc? sieii^ iR -t&^
Ctesls^ Solt�, Hissloa st tlio �rGSs:xm5��
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II^B3�tl�f� of tli� BOQflcX .and �-^sono-alo
i-8 mtite to IhB mA Vmm mt.ioi^a^,f
m^m%m� mc^ir u^^tHmm tojlI^ gmltipXi<^ m& Uw �f*
f#tM�m#^s of' %im %miM tii'St tiity 4o.iag, �ft^aatM If a
imitsfel� liTif2^ oout4 ^ p�fi#^* A i\mnli 0f tfj,e
iM%%^ States s i^rm th-e Imttle tor seIf�oiipv>oi^ %g
of th0 ^asos �f iM th0 atiuxjii
lll-l^pto Mit tl�t Itoirti^ mm m^ik M gwtif
'
im^m* mm mB% trt� -iis^- tbmmmrm the* obiieMte^^
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toir�t�f^ of mtir m&m & iSti^tt of
|^l3�i&tst� t.mt it m saMt ^ l^iiti�-r iist� a
m�m^ J^i-^^^' ^� immm mm^ixi^ to- fei� 4Mitl<^
T7
�%pa�ity &nd his ie-sr^X of developaont . <3urric-uiU3! aiioiiid
Inte-nsret the CSirlstlan faith iii TOlation to tlie prohl&n
of th^ Xn wMoii the learner liT^s and chould co>5trl�.
l5mt�' to itc �lemtion, (mx-^iehrtent , eod. as poneible, its
.^^ly ^p^* ilies� 0,houia not oalj Ise to th^
fifeureh b^t %o the r^lX^iom mr^^cv ft>r & gr^at aervlc^^ in
habituatiou tunHj SJ^aup pmyi�s� IMa�r th� regins of
Qathdlieiss it, ms- & hmm%%fnl mA Implrlnc sight to
in a torn or oiti' mm iih�r0rer tft-ej sight b� fomia iit&Rdias
0r igtllrixis to paus� ftM offer m .silent prnjc-r, at th� tirae
of t^ic Anr;elue� It 6 tlgimX for fsiailj worship in
th� home�,, ThiB practice �till �ists but it is hclr^
observed less and Ctja*ijStian workoro should cncoiirag�
in ^^imtl&n farallj wrsliip which mviX& moke the to-
0elus a preeisinent oo-eaBlmi o-f |jm3^6-r in the different
llOffi^a. Sarf^i� aliouid tml3.se the rs-sponsibllity to tlieir
#liiI�r�ES aJiA �v-�r sreatei* oMic-^tvlon to ^3odi> iho B&Mf
Th'&m mr&^n � � , Vmn ei^alt t�iteh , � ? dili��ntlj
mito tlay ahSldrm, tm6. �halt t&lfe of thes tliou sit-
test in thia# hou��, isfeexi thou wallsest by tJie m^r,
an-d thou liest i,0if�|,. #ien thou risctli up.^
fraia^.f> te^E* 'J'He opportunity fof lajs-en is
&m ixmr,^ %^xm I3i# m fmtXm V0i^.<i:.r^ foiici?
id 0t& bet: I for fift�t� eoiryereion �f iaaeivisiiml#
mnM h^' %m^%t af the re.:?.jle.r' ^jnituaj^
^�#3. %mmn^ tm mm^t% ifi^^t few-^^ t:-mt t-:ve BiM# ii
^ � slae^iSX^ h0 '^MlXful im -^�lilf^ other�, Bm
^# are in pictorial Aaa^x':* Ifi'^MmB 'WXo�l^ 'Hi�
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mm mm% Vm l&^m %& ^Use or hm 1% ops^rat^s* 'mM
m^mm%^:r^ simm45^ l^^tm ^� pietars ti^ 'film
fflsd �na taM#, fi^t^�� ^Istl^l la m#
b0 Ifei* 4^ial%� tt^t^te^.
^ m#imtl�i ^�p�*te�t of A^m^
mw^tioa #f the fta��tl� m^rmm. Seiiooi Xg&scm-
Ttm ifariotts '0,%tt%mlt%m �eit#d in oormmtlm, with
#JiPieti�ts Mu<^%iQ�,iii the BiiXlppiae� are not sorvlao as
diseoiiragojaont b�t a.� ofestaol�� to b<j faaed.
^'mmtiflp �Jg^ Ma^imi* 'laio spread an^ sro^li
eduoatioDt h&B ^%lpM. mlmmte t&o wrai and i*�lisicm�
teas of lifo, fitos^h^at tlie hiatorj' of spirittml mm�"
si^mtBf �&amtlom ireil^i^a be�a @E*�Gt allie�. fh�
^f^t^st QTow^h Qf true 3?elislo� Has ftbhiered, e��-
emlXf up^uMs^ whor� sremt�st progi^iis 1ms been .in
Hi� Hiilipl^iii:�� origismily r^eoi-rod firw Spaia the
t&m of its eaucatiomX iijatitut ions* The srect
ot %hm� wore founded, iMlmiaiiteret ais4 j0�itas<^ bj th�
C^tliolio r@li6iows, oMerp* Pi�ot#6t�itipr^ rtuick to
%%B f$ppor%mi%f tar umMmn� In �tw.t�cis ouitiijml e�mt�r�
ai5d religious, actiiritioB were oentraisod in BUx&mt ^mtm.
TfQtmtmx-t nlmione.pim conducted Biblo institute�
for f^mz people &M. adult� ali^o* Several aoBordmtiona
�stebli0'.ioa iinstitutiosse of Xmmmim* �duc&tional
eotivlty of tho Evangelical ChrletLai c!mrob.es contri*'
buted to tho reduotioa of illiterae;?, th� eloYatioa of
m^t^tloml ntm&&^& la Uim Islmda, to the tcaohine.
or Sibl^ ana Grirlstl&aity . Frot�etantls-a !ms r#M�r^
sorvle� ooatributiBo, 'tomrd tliG esllghteixsoiit
of %hm aas^ees and iuoroasiiis T*ellsioiJS tol rrr.nce and litGr-
alisr.^, la the .Hilllppines.
togiit. In ^INt lebors of toitti&n
worlEors li^tvc helped in thm mri&hmmt llf� in general*
Ortm est tho �^rm%m% mtAmQm of' progr���- tiS tii#
is^pov��#at ma^ In Um a�aas of tmasportation. fhis Ims
oontriMted to in.er�sii�4 effioieney in roligiou� work*
WSsmB- tQf^erXSi it. msuld tafe^ 4a to coirer a few to���
noif with iop.ro"?^ m-Bdu B@aua of co^munication, ttio
wrtfe#rs ar� abl� to mmr mm %wti%QTf with greatsr mm
mi& #osfort. Improvoaie-nt of ti^-sportatloa also aocas
b�tt�i* coriiiSimleatioa,
BiXt the (greatest progress isas in the iiiflii��c�
of C�iri�tiaii W^oatic� ixi wlimiiig bo�1� to Oirist ^lii i^
4�%'TOiJS� �piritimiitjr �oiis mieia �a4 isrars^n.
Afe�Xa.% BmlnEQ M* Ba#^.� I* Manila, Killii>*
pines, 1954,
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